
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
i hat mini; 5UO Parly

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Nelson enter-(
taiiiH) at a charming 500 party Wed¬
nesday cvenirm at their home on
North Itoad street. The home was'
^#4utlfullv adorned in pink roses
ami begonia which made a lovely
background for the three tables at
which the guests played. After a
series of game* a delightful salad'
and ire course were served. Mr.Jand Mrs. Nelson had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sanderlln. Dr.!
and Mrs. C. 11. Williams. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kramer. Mr. and Mrs.;
J. N. Whiti hurst. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ja-I
cocks.

Knjoy Welner I twist

The Sunday school classes taught;
by Prof. Geo. Sherrill and Miss L.U-[cille Pogue of the Blackwell Mem¬
orial Church motored down to Chan-
tilly Tuesday night. The classes gatli-Jered together at the church at C:«0
and a larce number of trucks were
required to take them to the loveiy
spot. Ron ft res were built and every I
oil" took a bond in roastinc the
weiners. and the evening was very I
happily spent.

Sophomore Picnic

Each class of the Hlull School hps;
planned a picnic at some of thel
pleasant spots for picnicing and the!
Sophomore class is one of the first j
on the list and has chosen Chantillyjwhich seems to be a very popular'
place for picnicers. A picnic lunch
was taken by each one and the mo¬
tor trip there and back was enjoyed
very much Tuesday.

Takes A Hike

Members of the Intermediate
B. Y. P. I'. of Blackwell Memorial:
church donned their hiking suits and
enjoyed a hike to the historic ol«l'
llrick House, about three miles from
the city, Tuesday evening. The Jolly]
young hikers left the church at 5
o'clock carrying with them all goo.l
thiugs eat with which to make thV
hike a success. After arriving nt1
the Brickhou.se a delicious picnic,
supper was spread, followed by aj
weinle roast. "Old Timey" games',
were played including "The Farmer!
in the Dell" and others. This was
followed by a marahmallow roast
along the river's bank. Those en-.

Joying the hiking trip were: Missis|
Nellie Hastings, leader. Mary Wil-j
son, Katharine Chory, Llllie Belle
Twine, Bailie Sllverihorn. Helen
tWIlkins. Edna Silverthorn, Myrtle!
Brown. Mildred Twine, gucht, Kstelle'
Silverthorn; Messrs. Robert Wil-j
Hams, Clarence Pritchard. Aubrey
Gallop, Garland Hastings, Tom'
,5fT*rite, Carl Scarborough, Byron!
Sawyer, Walton Meggs and Juntos
Ferebee.

Inhibition Dance

Miss Francis Wilson's dancing
class will given an exhibition dance.
Thursday evening at eight o'cIock
at the High School Auditorium. The
public is cordially invited.

Personals

Misses Clara Mae and Norean Wil¬
liams spent Sunday.in Norfolk as the'
guest of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Aydlett and
children spent the day Sunday at
Shawboro as the quests of Mrs. Ayd-
lett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G-l
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Meggs an l'
children. Norma and Ernestine, of
Coinjock were in the city Sunday
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meggs and;
children of Poplar Branch spent
Sunday in Camden visiting friend;;,
and relatives. * 1 ,-Vf

Mr. and Mrs. Seward Parker ana
children and Mrs. L. Hampton ofj
Poplar Branch were in the city Sat
urday as the guests of friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Meggs visited
relatives in Camden Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Long has returned
home after attending the Asnociatlon
at Bethel.

Miss Mary Bright returned Mon¬
day night from Windsor, Virginia,
WheiV. spent several weeks with
friends.

Mrs. B. F. Spence returned home1
Monday after visiting her daughter,1

^Mrs. Annie Harris, at Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. James left

Monday to attend the Shrlners' meet¬
ing at Raleigh.

Miss Margaret Markhain, 103
West Church street, is visiting
friends at Edentoil.

S. W. Twlford is spending some
time in New York. Washington, Bal¬
timore and Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Bell. 310 North Road
street, left Wednesday for Oriental
where she will visit her sister, Mrs.
W. J. Morgan.
Mrs. Clyde F.asslter Is improving

after a short Illness.
Mrs. O. W. Turner of this cltv

left Wednesday for Suffolk to be at
the bedside of her little grand¬
daughter, Mary 1«ouise West, who is
very ill. She was accompanied by
her grandson, Wallace Miller, of this
T'ty.4 Dlllworth Pappendlck nnd Robert
Griffin have returned after an auto¬
mobile trip to Marlon where they at¬
tended the (ireat Council and «lso
spent some time at Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moore
motored to Norfolk Wednesday.

Straight Lines

^ The charm of this black rep suit
which was creatcd by Molyneux
for a conccrt costume lies in thu
straight, uncomplicated lines and
the judicious use of embroidery in
gold and white. It Is worn with nn
overblouse of gold tissue cloth,
and a close turban of the same
material.

Fashion Nmvs Notes
Copyright, 1324. by Tin Atf*anc«

«
London. May 15.Often today

when a frock is given n panel in
apron form, it has a deep capo
collar to match. The panel, usually
finely plaited, is often in two tiers,
and the cape.hanging from the
shoulders in hack.copies the two-
tiered effect.

Paris, May 15..A little wrlsthag

of curling ostrich tips is now an ac¬
companiment to the afternoon cos-
1111111'. The foundation of the bag
is more. ami the feather*. in some

pastel shade sometime* are tipped
Willi a deeper color.

London. May 15..A capo of deep
pink chiffon now is ofien thrown ov¬
er a thin gown, no matter what color
the gown may be. The cape is a

part of thi* costume being fastened
on the shoulders, and it serves to
give a pretty flash to the wearer's
sk in.

London. May 15.One of the fav¬
orite gowns today has a very long,
tightly fitted bodice. The skirt,
however, is pleated, and with every
movement of the wearer it swirls in
a manner both gallant and graceful.

New York, May 15.While amber
retains its popularity this semi¬
precious ornament today is being
comblu* d more and inore with other
gems. Amber and amethyst Is one
combination, amber and turquol*e
matri another, while amher and big
gold beads, is among the most ef¬
fective of all.

New York. May 15..For hrld'il
wear there is a very simple and very
beautiful silk stocking in palest
silver. The clocks are lace, so fine
that they are a little more than a

tracery.

New York. May 15..French voile
now is a favorite material for sum

lUt-r lin»r»-r:»\ It come* in many col¬
or*. but the ;uli' Krecit* anil mauve*
arc amotii; the most attractive. l*n-
Uiilly ihi'. Iinirni. has embroidered
medallions in pastel shade*.

N« *v v .May 15..A smart
puiv r >: x «. ;tr simvn hero to¬
ila' i< *i Ma« k | at nt !«%ather with
a £|»;*n;>ii Th»» va:n;» is piped
* h a narrow of w'.iite leather
Th»> narrow white line out-
Iiii**-8 t h« high "lonuitt'.. ntul rross's
it in 11* e '..anil*, in imitation of a
buck!.

bake it
best
with

I OK TI1K CltADlIATION (ilFT
.a Griu-n Guild Vi aU-li

Ideal for the graduation ulft ai« tin- new Cni(*n
fiuild watoliej*.ueiiuine time i>!
Thhilc how thrilled your boy or irl woultl be to
get olio!

You will bo pleased. In (lord, to chootte from llio
Fplt-ndid variety at our s<toro.

L O IJ I S S E I. I (;
"Your Jeweler Sine 1SS2"

200 PLAITED SKIRTS
AT-

$3.98
This is a very Special value for those arc of wool crcpe and silk

striped sport fabrics that are regularly sold for $5.18. The sizes arc from
25 to 40 inches waist measure in the following colors.tan, grey, cocoa,
black, navy and brown.

Rucker & Sheely Co.
ELIZABETH CITY'S BEST STOKE

MOM'N POP A Bit of Train Work jjy TAYLOI5

Summer Fabrics

(Ungliaiiix. I Hilt's. Linens. Pongees. SiIIts.
and other materials for SI MMEIi l)l{l.SSI!S. Kitsv
to ma In.. rvi/uiriiii! little fur trim mini;. hecausc
tlicy arc so /iri'lty in thetn selves. You ran have
tin'ci> as many. too. a lien yon malic than . II c arc

ftlull to assist you in any nay with your sclcction.

Our line oj Hosiery for protrn /ico/dc anil
children is ready for summer with a variety of
fashionable, durable hinds.

Fowler & Company
in-: tri'HKU m: voi n r itkox u.i:

FOR A

Graduation
Gift

Wo suggest a handsome Rlijin Wrist
Watch. See our many new styles.

H. C. Bright
Company

JEWELERS
llinton llniltling

..UU"-.^j^it^irji^irieiCUCUWWHIMfr'JcyHIPrw

Fumo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.rq absolutely flourw of quality sold by i*« trading K*"oc«r*,

.Distributed By.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

YVatrr NtrtK.
PJiJ>i?I^r^^Kfr3fFriJ^wrpMeUpJfP/i^FW^IrJn3Jf0fF,fr;,r7(rJfPfiorK!fr:r^rararRir«irpra"^m«M=«r.iraf=»fnir«'

QUINN'SWHEN YOU BUY
FURNITURE AT

You Make Money
Quinn Furniture Co.

More Furiillur© For Money

[HELPS
MAKE

££>".
BLOOD

Annually use organic Nuxated Iron
to build up red blood, strength and
endurance.
There an* thounandn of people wh>

are aging nnd breaking down nt a tlni"
of 1 lf«» when they nhould he enjoying
that perfect health which carrier dr-
fiance to dhtraMe simply hecaune th*y
are not nwjikc to the condition of their
blmnl. Without organic Iron your
Mood carried no oxygon and without
oxygen there In nothing to unite with
the carhon In your food ho «\liat >011 ent
does >011 no gmnl. It Im like putting

com into a mo'vo without lire* You
run now obtuln orgfcolc Irod llkr
the Iron In your blood and like
tlx- Iron In Mpinarti. lentil*, and

apples from any <lruc^int under the name of Nuxated Iron. Nuxated
Iron nl«o contains the principal chemical constituent of active. living
nervt1 force: It Is. therefore, n true blood nml nrr\p finnl. It helps
create and refeed* the body the substances which nerve force must
have to Klvc It that vital, electro magnet lc |H»wcr which l?» stored In
the nerve and brain cells of man. Nuxated Iron oft«*n Increases the
strength and endurance of weak nervous, rundown men and womeii
In two weeks time. The manufacturers guarantee successful results
to every purchaser or they will refund your money.


